
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING FORM RAC-50 CO

On the top half of the form, report in pounds all inventory of organically produced
natural condition free tonnage raisins on hand as of the requested date by location and
variety.

Review your purchases and sales of free tonnage raisins with other handlers and
ensure an inter-handler transfer (Form RAC-6) was filed with the RAC. If an
RAC-6 was not filed, the transferring handler's inventory will appear to be
understated and the receiving packer's inventory will appear to be overstated.

a)

b) Do not report as free tonnage:

Reserve tonnage you are holding on behalf of another handler or
reserve tonnage another handler is holding on your behalf.

Any reserve tonnage as free tonnage; you may feel you have
qualified for a release of reserve tonnage, but do not report it as
free tonnage unless you have a signed release in hand.

On the bottom half of the form report processed raisins held locally and those held in
other warehouses by location and variety.

2)

a) Do not report:

1)

1) Warehoused raisins already reported as shipments on the RAC-20
CO.

Packed raisins purchased from a broker, as you will not report
these as a shipment for RAC-20 CO purposes as another packer
has already reported these as a shipment.

b) Check your shipment reports.

2)

1) Ensure raisins processed and shipped by you for another packer
were not reported by you as a shipment.

2) Ensure your shipment reports have been appropriately adjusted for
packed raisins purchased from a broker, these have already been
reported by another packer as a shipment.

This report is required by law (7 u.s. C. 608(4), 7 c.F.R. 989.73 and 7 c.F.R. 989.173(g)(1)). Failure to report can result in
a fine of $1,100 for each such violoJion and each day during which such violation continues shaU be deemed a septll'ate
violation.

According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, an agency may_ not condllct or sponsor, and a person is not required to
respond to a coUeclion oj information unless it displays a valid OMB control number. The valid OMB control number for
thIS information coUectlon IS 0581-0178. The time reguiredto complete this information coUection is estimated to average
5 minutes per resl!0nse, including the time for reviewI!'K instructions, setll'ching existi1!g dDta sources gathering and
maintaining the iJota needed, and completing and reviewing the coUection ofitiJormation. The u.s. Deptll'tmelit of
Agricultur{ (USDA) I!.rohibits discrimination in aU its programs and activities on the basis of race, colOr nationaf origin,
age, disabiJity, ana where ¥I!licable, sex, marital status, JtIIJ'ilial status, ptll'ental status} religion, sexuaJ orientation,
genetic information, R!llitictil beliefs, reprisal, or because aU or part of an individual's InCome is derivedfrom any public
assistance program IJVot aU p'rohwiied bases apply to aU I!!O/f!'ams.) Persons with disabilities who require alJernattve
means for commlUllCation Ofprogram informidion (Braille", -{al:g~rint, audiotape, etc.) shoultl contact USDA's TARGET
Center at '202 720-2600 (voice tiiul TDIJ). To lie a co UIinI0 iliscriminatio[l, write to USDA, Director, 0 eo Civil
Rights, 1100 Pndependence Avenue, S. W was-f:ington, "Jf.c. 20 50-9410 or caU (800) 795-3272 (voice) or (2'11)721-6382
(TDD). USDA is an equal opportunity provider anil employer.
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The 1JIdersIg>ed certIIIes to the Raisin Mnlris1ra1lve Cormi1tee and the Secretary of AglcUtIn of the Uritad States 1hat the folowlng quan1ItIes of free tonnage Inventor1es were
on hand as of

of any agency of tie Ur1teiI StateS,lcnOWIrijj It to Iii fiISi;1!a
of a fine of $10.000 cr ImDrlsonnentof not mere than fiveva81'S.cr bOIl\.

Handel' By TItle Dete

(See reye..e aide for Inatructlona)

..
. 'REPORT Mot.: WEIGHTS INPOi.JNDS

NATURAL CONDITION
Total Na1lnl Dipped Golden Zante Other Other

M Seedess See<Iess Saedess CUTants &1Ianas Muscats MorU<kas Seedess Seedess

LOCATION Orgaric Flames (SpecIfy)

Total Nat. Condo I

PROCESSED OR PACKED Include OtherStoraaeNOT ReDortedon RAc-20CO)
Total Na1ln1 Dipped Golden Zante Other Other

M Seedess Seedess Seedess CUTants &1Ianes Muscats MorU<kas Seedess Seedess
LOCATION Orgaric Flames (SpecIfy)

LocalH<*Inos

Other Storace
TotalProceaed


